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The Twenty-second Anniversary of the organization of the Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd was observed by Divine Service with the Holy Communion, in St. Ann's Church, New York City, on the second Tuesday after Easter, April 7th, 1891, at 11 A.M.

The Bishop of the Diocese conducted the services, being assisted by the Rev. Dr. Mackay-Smith, Archdeacon, the Rev. Dr. Krans, the Rev. Mr. Judge, and the Rev. Dr. Gallaudet. The latter, as pastor, read the annual report. After the 100th hymn had been sung, the Bishop made a short address overflowing with encouragement and hopes for the future. He showed how
largely the work of women who had con-
secrated themselves to the loving service
of the Master entered into judicious
efforts to ameliorate the wretched con-
dition of the unfortunate and the criminal
classes of our great cities, and closed by
introducing the Archdeacon, who referred
to his intimate knowledge of the inmates
of the public institutions of this metropolis.
He felt that Christian women, duly trained,
would exercise softening influences for
good in the vast multitude, so generally
cared for by a chilling official routine.

The Archdeacon then touched upon the
importance of the work of the Sisters in pa-
rochial matters under the guidance of the
rectors of our city churches. He closed
with a warm commendation of the Sisters’
Training School, in which twenty girls are
being fitted to be useful in household
duties.
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The seal of the Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd in the Diocese of New York represents the Good Shepherd bearing a lamb upon His shoulders. The Saviour's face is turned towards the lamb with a look of tender love. The seal bears the motto "Follow Me."

To follow Him in helping the weak, the needy, the straying, and the little ones of His flock, has been the aim of the Sisterhood for the twenty-two years of its existence.

The past year has been in most respects similar to former ones. The Home and Training School for Children has kept its full number (20) most of the year—a merry, active little company, always busy with study, work or play. The sources of income continue nearly the same. Two ladies support a child each. Four others support one in whom they have special interest. The Trust Fund provides for two
others. The amount received from the children's friends is about sufficient for three more, leaving twelve children for whom no definite provision is made. Whenever there is a vacancy no really needy child is refused because of the non-ability of her friends to contribute towards her support. The children's daily prayer for daily bread has always been answered, and it is believed it always will be. A few endowments would help the work greatly. An endowed bed of two thousand dollars ensures the permanent support of a child. Dr. W. H. Weston has very kindly given the children all needed medical attention during the year.

At the House of the Good Shepherd, Asbury Park, was carried on the usual summer work of giving "fresh air" and rest to tired mothers, hard working girls, and young children. Three hundred and fifteen of these were entertained during summer. The House was kept open from the middle of June till the 1st of October, the Home children remaining all the season, the others from one to three weeks. The expenses of the House average about two
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thousand dollars each season, of which only about one-half is received as pay for board. We ask our friends to please remember the "fresh air work" this summer. Liberal donations will enable us to extend the benefits of the House to a larger number not provided for by others. The rector of Trinity Church entered into the spirit of making the work beneficial to soul as well as body, and provided special services, which the large household could all attend; even the mothers could go with their babies in their arms, much to their delight and profit.

Thanks are due Dr. Mitchell for attention freely given to the sick ones; also to Mr. E. Wright and Mr. S. Kirkhide for watchful care given to the House during the unoccupied months.

The city parishes in which the Sisterhood has labored the past year are St. Peter's, St. Ann's, Heavenly Rest, The Reconciliation, and Zion and St. Timothy's. This work consists of house to house visiting, conducting mothers' meetings, guilds, and Bible classes, and any work the rectors may desire.
The institutions regularly visited have been Bellevue Hospital, Homœopathic Hospital, and the Nursery and Child's Hospital.

St. James's Home and Day School, Wilmington, N. C., has done its usual good work for the parish and neighborhood. This work is among the poor whites, a class needing instruction quite as much as the blacks. The Sisterhood has had charge of Buttercup Cottage, Wissahickon Heights, Philadelphia, during its two summers of existence. This is a summer home for the working girls of that city. Last autumn after the cottage closed, one of the sisters remained to work in the parish of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, Rev. Jacob Le Roy, rector. In addition to the usual routine of parish work, the sister holds a Bible class for colored people one evening in the week.

Work in the Hospital of the Good Shepherd, Nashville, Tenn., was suspended owing to change of location. Property pleasantly situated has been bought, and a building, by additions and alterations, made into a comfortable and convenient little hospital, now ready to receive patients.
A work which seems to be one step in the way of helping the poor to help themselves has lately been started. It is called the "Clothing Bureau"; for this object donations of partly worn clothing are asked for, which, instead of being given to the poor, is sold to them at nominal prices. Although only a few weeks since the work was started, it is already greatly in favor; it is found that the people save their pennies order to buy some needed article, often in walking long distances because they can buy some garment for the five or ten cents it would take for car fare, and prize what they purchase far more than if it was given them. Any kind of clothing finds willing purchasers, especially clothing for men and boys. The poor women's anxiety to get something for their husbands or sons is often quite touching. The only difficulty in this work is to keep the shelves filled so that our poor friends may not go away disappointed. Whatever is realized by the sale is used for the work of the Sisterhood.

The wants of the Sisterhood are many. It wants $10,500 to pay the mortgage on the Sister's House and Home and Training
School for Children. It wants money for current expenses; money for the children's summer by the sea-shore, and to give other children, mothers and young girls a rest and taste of "fresh air" during the hot summer weather. It wants clothing of any description for the "Clothing Bureau"; and it wants members for the "Knitting and Sewing Society."

These wants all supplied will greatly further the work which has been undertaken in the name of the Good Shepherd.

Donations in money for any branch of the work, or for the payment of the debt on the "Sisters' House and Home and Training School for Children," may be sent to the Treasurer, Mr. William Alexander Smith, No. 70 Broadway, or to Sister Adelia, 419 West Nineteenth Street.
The Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd is under the charge of the Bishop of New York, Rev. T. Gallaudet, D.D., being the Pastor.

Its object is to minister to the poor, the sick, the homeless, and the outcast, and to care for little children.

No new work is undertaken or new rule made without the approval of the Bishop.

The Sisterhood embraces four classes: Sisters, Probationers, Visitors, and Associates, over all of whom the Presiding Sister has control.

The Associates are those who, residing in their own families, are able to give only a portion of their time each week or year to the work.

The Visitors are those who wish to become Probationers, or those who desire to
give themselves to the work for a limited time, residing with the Sisters during this time.

The Probationers are those who, having passed one year as Visitors, and then desiring to give themselves wholly to the work and being approved by the Presiding Sister, shall assume the dress, and be received by the Pastor.

The Sisters are those who, having passed a probation of two years, still desire to devote themselves to the work, and being approved by the Presiding Sister, Pastor and Bishop, are received by the Bishop, and known as Sisters.

Family ties being of the most sacred obligation, any Sister may leave the work of the Sisterhood at any time that family duties require it. In such case, if she desires to continue to be a Sister, she may do so with the consent of the Presiding Sister and Pastor, returning to the work of the Sisterhood when Providence permits her.

Probationers may withdraw at any time by giving due notice to the Presiding Sister and Pastor.
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A Sister wishing to withdraw gives written notice thereof, with her reasons, to the Presiding Sister; but that due provision may be made for the work in which she has been engaged, such withdrawal does not take place less than two months after the notice has been given, unless by special consent of the Presiding Sister.

Probationers must not be over forty, or under twenty-one years of age, without the special consent of the Presiding Sister and Pastor.

Application for admission to the Sisterhood may be made to Sister Adelia, Sister's House, 419 West Nineteenth Street, or to the Pastor, the Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, No. 9 West Eighteenth Street, New York City.
Donations to the Sisterhood.

For the Sisters' House and Home and Training School for Children,
419 West Nineteenth Street,
New York.

Mrs. John Stewart, Jr., through Mrs. Newbold Morris.................... $ 50.00
Lenten Offering from Church of the Heavenly Rest.................. 35.63
Offertory in April.................................... 21.77
Offertory in May..................................... 7.15
Mrs. Wm. T. Horne..................................... 25.00
Mrs. Frank............................................. 1.00
Miss Sheafe, for child................................. 25.00
Offertory............................................. 13.40
To pay Express........................................ 1.00
Miss T. Bergh Brown.................................. 10.00
Miss Agnes Henry..................................... 20.00
Offertory............................................. 3.38
Mrs. Geo. McCullough Miller (Asso )... 15.00
Mrs. Wm. B. Morewood................................. 10.00
Offertory............................................. 2.23
For Support of a Child:
  Mrs. Edward Delafield.............................. 25.00
  Mrs. Richard Delafield............................ 25.00
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Mrs. R. K. Delafield.................. 25 00
Mrs. Samuel Cary.................... 25 00
Mrs. Anna Norton, for shoes and stockings, for same child............ 10 00
Mrs. Julia Merritt................... 100 00
Offertory and Alms-box.............. 13 58

Thanksgiving Offerings:

Mrs. E. F. C. Peterson, annual for support of a child.................. 100 00
Mrs. J. Hull Browning (Asso.)......... 50 00
Mrs. Wolcott Richards.............. 10 00
Mrs. Wm. H. Wisner................. 5 00
Miss J. Wisner...................... 5 00
Mrs. A. L. McCrea................... 5 00
Mrs. Wm. Alex. Smith............... 25 00
Mrs. Angelica Faber............... 5 00
Rev. E. A. Hoffman, D.D................ 50 00
Mrs. Geo. T. Bliss.................. 25 00
Through Offertory at St. Ann’s Church............ 25 00
Offertory, January.................. 13 27
Offertory, February............... 20 90
Mrs. Loomis White.................. 10 00
Mrs. H. W. Barnes............... 5 00
Mrs. H. S. Leavitt............... 5 00
Mrs. Catharine Olmstead.............. 5 00
——— for articles for House............ 5 00
Offertory.......................... 20 59
Alms-box.......................... 3 18

For Thanksgiving:

Mrs. E. F. C. Peterson............... 10 00
Mrs. J. H. Lawrence............... 5 00
Mrs. Geo. T. Bliss............... 5 00
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Miss C. Talman .................. 5 00
Miss C. T. Lawrence ............. 2 00

Christmas:
Miss Mary Le Roy King .......... 100 00
Miss Edith Edgar King ........... 25 00
Mrs. J. Hull Browning (Asso.) ... 5 00
Mrs. J. B. Lawrence ............. 10 00
Mrs. E. F. C. Peterson .......... 10 00
Mrs. A. L. McCrea ............... 5 00
Mr. A. L. McCrea ............... 5 00
For "Greens." .................... 1 00
Mrs. Augusta D. Pellew (Asso.) .. 10 00
Mrs. N. E. Baylies ............... 5 00
Mrs. Warren Newcombe .......... 10 00
Miss C. Talman .................. 5 00

Easter Offerings:
Mrs. V. Clark (Asso.) ............ 25 00
Mrs. J. H. Browning (Asso.) ... 100 00
Mrs. Augusta D. Pellew (Asso.) .. 20 00
Mrs. James Wilkinson's two little
daughters, Eva S. and Lizzie S.,
for support of a child ............ 100 00
Mrs. Warren Newcombe .......... 10 00
Mr. A. L. McCrea ............... 5 00
Mrs. A. L. McCrea ............... 5 00
Miss C. Talman .................. 5 00
Mrs. A. H. Ogden ............... 1 00
Miss Agnes Reynolds .......... 5 00
Mrs. Farrell ..................... 1 00
Mrs. John Stewart, Jr., through
Mrs. Newbold Morris .......... 50 00
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Mrs. Lewis, through Mrs. Hall
(Asso.).......................... 20 00

SPECIAL.
A friend of the Sisters' work for six
months' interest on mortgage...... $286 15
Sister Georgette, treat for children.... 2 00
Mrs. Henry Pellew (Asso.), for shoes for
the house children.................. 50 00
Mrs. G. McCullough Miller, for ride in
Central Park, and ice cream for the
children............................. 7 00
Mrs. J. Hull Browning (Asso.), rail-road
tickets and expenses for a Sister to
and from St. Augustine.............
Mrs. J. Hull Browning (Asso.), for sur-
splice.............................. 11 40
Miss Mary Beach (Asso.), for children's
caps.................................. 1 00
Miss M. Sherrill, for sick and poor..... 5 00
Mrs. Leonard, for Christmas dinners for
poor................................ 5 00
— for Hospital work............... 5 00
Mrs. Geo. T. Bliss, "to make some little
feet more comfortable."............... 25 00
A friend of the Sisters' work for six
months' interest on mortgage....... 275 00
Mrs. V. Clark (Asso.), for expenses of a
Sister in need of rest.............. 20 00
Mrs. J. Hull Browning (Asso.), for ex-
penses of a Sister in need of rest.... 50 00
Mrs. H. S. Huntington, for clothing
bureau............................ 2 00
Mrs. V. Clark, for printing 5 25
for Linoleum 11 30
Miss Cushman and friends Lenten sewing class for the children's needs 9 00

Mrs. J. Hull Browning, flowers for the Anniversary, Employment Society of St. James' Church, 23 night gowns, 6 chemises, 18 pr. drawers, 9 aprons; Master Mitchell Van Zandt, toys for distribution; Misses Miller's Lenten Sewing Class, 15 gingham dresses; Mr. J. Hull Browning, flowers for the garden; Mr. Chas. E. Abbott, cake for the children; Miss Thorpe, kindergarten material; Miss M. M. Sherrill, ginger snaps for the children; St. Mary's Guild, Christ Church, Bridgeport, 25 pr. drawers, 12 waists, 12 white skirts, 3 other, 18 night gowns, 33 dresses, 6 sleeve aprons, 8 short aprons, 26 handkerchiefs, 4 pr. infants' shoes, 2 infants' caps, quantity of pictures and scrap-cards; Miss Kittie Cowie, bananas for the children; Mrs. V. Clark (Associate), 3 loaves of cake and ginger snaps; Mrs. J. Hull Browning (Associate), quantity of cut flowers; Mrs. E. F. C. Peterson, child's coat and other articles; Miss Taylor, doll and box of ribbons and laces; Mrs. M. B. Morewood, barrel of old clothing, etc.; Mrs. Edwin Young, bundle of clothing; "A Little Girl," package of good, partly worn clothing and shoes; Miss J. Beven, box of clothing; Mrs. Daniels, 2 bundles clothing; Mrs. Hackstaff, bundle of clothing; Employment Society St. Thomas' Church, making 30 pr. Canton flannel drawers; Mr. J. Hull Browning, 2 barrels apples, pears and vegetables; Mrs. Edward King, large trunk full of
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new underclothing for women and children; Thomas Ennis, pr. gas fixtures; Mrs. E. A. Hoffman, ice cream; Mrs. Ritchie, 2 bundles clothing; Miss Bartlett, bundle of clothing; Miss Clark, flowers, papers and clothing; Mrs. Ferry, bundle clothing; Mr. George Gordon King, trunk of valuable clothing for men; Mrs. Webb, 4 yds. worsted goods, dress and clothing; — —, qr. cord kindling wood; Mrs. W. B. Morewood, box of clothing; Mrs. Webb, papers and clothing; — —, new clothes wringer; Miss M. M. Sherrill, 14 lbs. oatmeal, 14 lbs. rice, 7 lbs. hominy, 7 lbs. corn meal, 1 lb. crackers; Miss M. M. Sherrill, cake for Guild Entertainment. For Mothers' Meeting Festival, Mrs. G. W. Faber and Mrs. Baldwin, sandwiches; Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Ketchum and Miss Stebbins, cake; Mrs. Van Siden, $1.00; Mr. Ennis, gas fixture in cellar; Miss Cowie, bananas for children; — —, 1 bbl. flour; Miss M. M. Sherrill, 6 cans corn, 6 cans tomatoes, 3 packages crackers, 3 packages sugar, bundle of The Churchman; Miss Sherrill, ice cream and pop-corn for all the children; Miss Merrill, 4 lbs. crackers, box ginger, oat-meal; Mr. Moehring, 2 bottles of wine, one of whiskey, for sick; Employment Society of St. James' Church, 1 doz. night gowns, 15 aprons, 6 prs. drawers, 6 Canton flannel skirts; St. Agnes Guild, Grace Church, Westfield, N. J., box of toys, new clothing and books for tenement house children; Mrs. Webb, new dress for child, bundle papers; Miss Sherrill, old linen, two garments, two pr. socks; Mr. C. A. Abbott, cake for the children; Mrs. C.
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Rogers, 2 pr. stockings and two merino vests (new); St. Thomas Employment Society, through Mrs. Wilson Peterson, 30 new garments for the children; Mr. J. Hull Browning, 5 ½ doz. fresh eggs; Mrs. Beavans, clothing; Mrs. O. A. Sands, papers.

Thanksgiving.—Mrs. S. L. Taylor, turkey; Mrs. W. H. Rockwell, 3 bbls. extra fine potatoes; Mrs. George McCullough Miller, 3 turkeys, 6 pumpkin pies; Mrs. J. Beavans, 2 doz. oranges, basket grapes.

Christmas.—Mrs. Knox, cards, pictures, etc.; Mrs. J. B. Lawrence, box blocks, 2 books, 2 games, 1 black cloth jacket, 2 muffins; Mrs. Rogers, books and games; Miss Taylor, 4 chickens, bag oranges; Mrs. E. F. C. Peterson, box Florida oranges, 12 boxes handkerchiefs, 8 nice books; Mrs. Geo. T. Bliss, 1 piece red flannel, 2 pieces Canton flannel, 2 pieces unbleached muslin, 12 yds. skirt flannel, four blanket shawls, 7 boxes woolen stockings, box infants' shirts and mittens, 1 doz. mittens, 4 small shawls, 15 books, 1 doz. drawing slates, 1 doz. paint boxes, ½ doz. backgammon boards, 33 packages toys; Shethar, Hurlbut & Co., 2 cases hats for children; Miss Sherrill, bag crullers, bag small cakes, 6 mince pies; Mrs. E. A. Hoffman, turkey; Miss Taylor, 5 lbs. candy; Phoenix Glass Co., through "New York Herald," 2 doz. books for children; "The World," 1 doz. dolls, 20 books; Mrs. G. M. Miller (Asso.), 20 bags candy, 23 cornucopias, 4 boxes stationery, 2 work boxes, 4 prayer-books and hymnals, 1 bible, 4 books, 5 dolls; Miss
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White, 5 lbs. candy, bags, mottoes, ribbons, box of Christmas cards, 10 paper dolls; Mrs. Wm. Alexander Smith, 4 loaves of cake; from one of the grandmothers, loaf of cake for the children; St. Andrew's Guild, Westfield, N. J., box of toys, Harper's Young People and Youth's Companion for distribution in tenement houses; Sunday-school of Trinity Church, Bergen Point, large box of toys for same purpose; Mrs. J. H. Browning, 20 booklets; Miss Mary Le Roy King, 20 quarter dollars; Mrs. James Wilkinson, Christmas Tree; "The three little Perry boys,” 4 prs. knitted reins and pretty scrap book, all made by themselves.

New Year.—Magna & Tiemann, 1 pk. apples, 2 doz. lemons, 2 doz. oranges, 21 bananas, 6 lbs. nuts; C. E. Abbott, large loaf of cake and basket New Year cakes.

Easter.—Miss Cushman and friends' Lenten Sewing Class, 20 gingham dresses; Miss White and Miss Mary White, 2 doz. cream Easter eggs; Miss Elizabeth and Miss Ethel Cushman, basket of eggs for the children; Mrs. J. Hull Browning, 20 Easter booklets; Mrs. G. M. Miller, 20 Easter cards and 40 Easter eggs; Mrs. Wm. Alexander Smith, 4 loaves cake; Mrs. A. H. Ogden, box of yarn; The Misses Miller's Lenten Sewing Class, 17 aprons; Mrs. J. Hull Browning, 4 doz. fresh eggs; Rev. Lyman Phelps, box Florida oranges; Mrs. J. Hull Browning, quantity of cut flowers for Easter festival; "The Churchman," "The Southern Churchman," and the "Deaf Mute Journal," weekly numbers from the editors, "The Century Magazine"
from a friend; Miss Bennett and Miss Andrews, a course of lessons at the New York Cooking School, for five of the elder girls.

**For the House of the Good Shepherd, Asbury Park, N. J.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Misses Miller’s Lenten Sewing Class</td>
<td>$24 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward King</td>
<td>100 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Stebbins</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alms-basin, St. John’s Church, Rochester</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. B. Lawrence, Jr.</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. G. Watson</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C. A. M.”</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— for Bedsteads</td>
<td>20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. F. C. Peterson</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ellen Hubbard</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory, “M. N. M.”</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss F. L. Harison</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Le Roy King</td>
<td>100 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frederick Hubbard</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. W. Ogden</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A.”</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“B. S. C.”</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Shelburne Falls, Mass.”</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. C. Hall (Asso.)</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. L. McCrea</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“E. W.”</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. M. Porter</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie and Edith Constable</td>
<td>11 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandervoort Rohl</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James’ Sewing-school</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sheafe, for child</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Helen and Mary Smedes</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“W.,” Ithaca</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan H. Wendell</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“S. E. H”</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Henry E. Pellew (Associate)</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. Winner</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C. T. Lawrence</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sarah F. McIntosh, M.D., In Memoriam, “W. A. F.”</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank Offering</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some one in Church</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alms Box</td>
<td>1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through offertory at St. Ann’s</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“E. Ch. and Ch. H.”</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“W. M. C.,” In Memoriam</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“O. N. E.”</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“C. E.”</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. V. Clark</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Isabella Clark</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. Winner for express</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 King’s Daughters</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. V. Franklin</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering at Children’s Service, York Harbor, Maine</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. H. S.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold &amp; Constable</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Miss Bird</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Phil. Key Reily</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Perry Fisk</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ministering Children's League, New Rochelle................. 5 00
In Memoriam, Aug. 3d........................................ 10 00
M. K. S. Andrews............................................. 20 00
A Friend, Deal Beach......................................... 10 00
Proceeds of Sale............................................. 39 44
Alms Box......................................................... 4 47
Maternity Society, Church of the Trans-
figuration......................................................... 18 00
Miss Agnes Reynolds.............................. 5 00
"E. M. N.,” St. James’ Parish......................... 5 00
From a Friend, Schrome, Wash.................... 5 00
Alms Box ......................................................... 1 06
Mrs. Wm. Alexander Smith......................... 5 00
Class in Zion Church, Palmyra..................... 2 68

Mr. C. Sickles, bale of straw; Employment Society of St. Ann’s Church, 26 new bathing suits; a circle of King’s Daughters, in memory of little Mabel Williams, who died at Asbury Park, July, 1889, 8 new bathing suits, 6 gingham aprons, 3 white aprons; Mrs. Wm. Alexander Smith, 48 new bathing suits; Miss Alice Clark, 2 bbls. china, basket of glass, 1 bbl. tin and iron ware, washboard, clothes basket, clothes-horse, rocking chair, 2 bureaus; Anonymous, 3 bathing suits, cap, hat, 4 pr. stockings, pr. shoes, skirt, 4 new towels, 8 handkerchiefs; Mr. W. Winner, patent swing; Miss Ellicott, bunch of bananas, basket of pears, 3 baskets of plums; Mr. Tenbroeck, 2 baskets melons; Miss Coan, bathing suit, pr. stockings; through Miss Bird, box of fancy work; Mr. Stewart, 1 doz. soap; Mr. Steinbach, 1 doll, 2 cakes
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soap, 2 books, bottle perfume, d’oyley; Mr. Day, box candies; Miss Ellicott, bundle clothing, new flannel and muslin; Mr. C. Sickles, basket of corn; Mr. J. H. Bruere, basket of flowers; Mr. Henry Herbert, 1 gal. hard oil finish; Mr. Tenbroeck, fruit several times; Mr. C. Sickles, sweet corn, sweet potatoes; Mrs. Dr. Sarah McIntosh, 2 bathing suits. The “Tribune Fresh Air Fund,” through Rev. W. Parsons, 75 railroad tickets; Asbury Park Journal daily from the Editor.

For the Sisterhood Fund.

Through Offertory, $12.50; in loving memory of an Associate, $10; a former visitor, $50; Offering at Reception, $30; Mrs. E. T. C. Paterson, $25; Mrs. E. Hall (Associate), $12; Mrs. Julia Merritt, $100; through Offertory, $25; Mrs. Gerry, through Mrs. Alfred Ogden (Associate), $150; Mrs. Wm. Alexander Smith, $20; Mrs. Augusta D. Pellew (Associate), $20; Miss H. L. Underhill, $10; offerings at Reception, $59; through Offertory, $25; Mrs. Wm. H. Wisner, $10; F. M. & H. L. Underhill, $10; through Offertory, $5.

For the endowment of "The Children's Bed."

Previously acknowledged .................. $86.00
In memory of Gladys King Clark .. 10.00
Annie Arden .................. 5.00
The Boniface Children .................. 6.00
Miss Sally Morris .................. 10.00
Master St. John Morgan ................... 1 00
Clara ........................................ 50
Miss Cushman and friends' Lenten Sew-
ing Class ..................................... 25 00
Members of the Guild of St. Mary ...... 5 00
House children earned by sewing ...... 4 75

$153 25

For the endowment of "The Sunday School
Bed."

Mission Sunday School, Church of the
Heavenly Rest .......................... 100 00

Donations towards paying the mortgage on the
Sister's House and Home and Training School for
Children.

Offerings at Anniversary, 1890 ........ 87 00
Mrs. N. E. Baylies ........................ 100 00
Mr. W. Waldorf Astor ................... 1,000 00
Mrs. A. L. McCrea ....................... 5 00
Mrs. Dr. Vinton .......................... 2 00
Mrs. J. B. Lawrence, Jr ............... 20 00
Mrs. Alfred Ogden ...................... 1 00
Miss A. S. Martin ....................... 10 00
An Associate .............................. 5 00
Offering on Quiet Day (Mrs. J. Hull
Browning, Associate, $100) ........... 114 05
Miss E. S. Johnston (Associate) ....... 10 00
Miss H. Anna Davis (Associate) ....... 10 00
Mrs. V. Clark (Associate) ............. 50 00
Mrs. G. McCullough Miller (Associate) 15 00
The Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd.

Offering on All Saints’ ........................................... $ 1 20
Mrs. A. Rumney (Associate) ............................... 10 00
Mrs. H. B. Jewett .............................................. 2 00
An Associate .................................................... 1 00
For Work ........................................................... 8 00
Miss F. L. Harison .............................................. 5 00
Miss Stafford ..................................................... 5 00

Amount received during the year ........ $1,462 61
Amount still needed, $10,500.

Donations for Clothing Bureau.

Mr. J. Hull Browning, 500 printed cards; Mrs. V. Clark, dress and hat; Mrs. Duncan, jacket; Mr. Chas. H. Edwards, 4 pr. socks; Mrs. Robert Matthews, bundle clothing and 6 new garments; Miss Lathers, bundle clothing and new quilt; Miss Grace McIlvaine, bundle clothing, 6 yds. cashmere; Anonymous, bundle of clothing; Mrs. F. H. Clark, large bundle valuable clothing for men; Anonymous, large bundle of dresses; Mrs. E. Young, bundle of clothing, shoes, bonnets, and derby hat; Mrs. Frank H. Stott, 3 dresses, 4 under garments, all new; Mrs. Redmond, clothing; Miss L. E. Wetmore, 2 nice dresses and 2 bonnets; Mrs. Oakley, 6 new garments; Mrs. Jewett, bundle clothing; Miss Van Evrie, parcel of clothing; Mrs. Austin, 2 jackets and 2 muffls; Mrs. Richey, parcel of clothing; Mrs. Faber, clothing and 12 yds. satin; Mrs. Newcombe, parcel clothing; Anonymous, bundle clothing and material for children’s work; Miss Lathers, bundle clothing;
Mrs. J. B. Lawrence, bundle clothing; Mrs. Richey, clothing; Miss Taylor, 2 jackets; Employment Society of St. Thomas's Church, 22 new garments for children; Mrs. Daniels, boys' clothing; Anonymous, bundle clothing; Mrs. Wm. B. Morewood, large box of good clothing; Mrs. S. A. Petingale, 2 bundles clothing; Mrs. Auchincloss, through Miss Anna King, 6 shirts; Miss S. C. Clark, box of clothing, Afghan, and sofa pillow; Miss A. P. Slade, package nice clothing; Mrs. R. M. Hunt, package clothing; Mrs. E. D. Worcester, bundle men's clothing and shoes; Mrs. C. L. Hadley, bundle clothing; Mrs. G. E. Shortridge, bundle clothing; Miss Mollison, bundle clothing; Mrs. Wheeler H. Peckham, 12 new garments; Mrs. Stoddard, clothing; Miss Lathers, clothing; Mr. E. Young, bundle men's clothing; Mrs. E. Young, clothing. From the K & S. S., Mrs. W. H. Wisner, 2 suits for infant; Miss M. M. Sherrill, 2 garments; Miss Sherrill, 2 towels; Mrs. Jameson Brown, 3 new calico wrappers for women; Miss Lathers, 2 garments; Mrs. Phil. Key Reily, $1.75 to buy garments.
The Knitting and Sewing Society

IN CONNECTION WITH THE
SISTERHOOD OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

The object of this Society is to aid the Sisters in their work among the sick and poor, and in the support of the children under their care.

The Rules are very simple.

1. To send at least TWO new Garments every year to the Sisters' House.

2. To subscribe 25 cents annually, to be paid at or near the date of becoming members.

Garments may be sent at any time, directed to Sisters of the Good Shepherd, 419 West Nineteenth St., New York, marked K. and S. S. on outside of package.
The garments should be such as will be useful to the poor. Among knitted articles the most useful are stockings, mittens, hoods, and petticoats.

The articles sent will be given to the poor, in cases of extreme need, or sold at nominal prices to those who can pay. Whatever is gained will be used for the relief of the sick and poor or in the support of the children.

Each member is urged to aid the work by endeavoring to induce others to join the Society or to send clothing, either new or old.

Names of those desirous of becoming Members, and all communications on the subject, should be sent to

Sister Adelia,
No. 419 West Nineteenth St.,
New York City.
Members of the K. and S. S.:

Mrs. C. H. Smythe, Mrs. Cowie, Mrs. V. Clark, Miss Alice Clark, Mrs. Wisner, Miss Lizzie Wisner, Miss Josephine Wisner, Mrs. Sarah Lockwood, Miss Virginia Gallaudet, Miss Elizabeth Gallaudet, Mrs. G. M. Miller, Miss E. Benedict, Mrs. J. H. Reichert, Mrs. J. H. Browning, Miss E. S. Johnston and two sisters, Miss Mead, Mrs. Catharine Olmstead, Miss Kate Ruddero, Miss Sheafe, Miss Sherrill, Miss M. M. Sherrill, Miss Merrill, Mrs. Loomis White, Miss Harwood, Miss Augusta Hopkins, Mrs. Joseph White, Mrs. S. B. Nelson, Miss J. A. Low, Mrs. Winner and mother, Miss C. L. Rochester, Mrs. Dr. H. F. Montgomery, Mrs. Robert Matthews, Miss Hattie E. Smith, Mrs. Henry W. Matthews, Mrs. P. F. McDonald, Mrs. Alfred Corning Clark, Miss Sally Morris, Miss Pitt, Miss K. Todd, Miss Anna King, Mrs. E. Hall and three friends, Miss Agnes Reynolds, Miss A. Cookingham, Mrs. James Averill, Mrs. Louis Hasbrouck, Miss Jane Hasbrouck, Miss F. L. Harison, Mrs. Louis Hoard, Mrs. A. B. James, Miss Lucia James, Miss Sally James, Miss Laura Hasbrouck, Miss C. S. Ogden, Mrs. H. B. James, Miss Bertha James, Miss Lathers, Mrs. Jameson Brown, Mrs. Phil Key Reily.
Form of Bequest.

I Give and Bequeath to "The Sisterhood of the Good Shepherd," of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of New York, incorporated in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, under the general laws of the State of New York, the sum of .................. dollars, for the sole use of the Sisterhood; or, if any special object is desired, like the Sisters' House, and Home and Training School for Children, New York, or the House of the Good Shepherd, Asbury Park, New Jersey, in trust for ........................................